
Increased opportunities. The illiterateWoman's Kidney Twubles OYLAN-PEAn- CE CD. 1 BOYLAN-PEAR- CE CO.man ,!WllI .' have no chance in the fu
crepe . de chine sver taffeta, and ' also
carrying pink roses, j The bride then
entered, 'leaning: on the arm of her
uncle, Maj. S. P. Telfair of Raleigh,

j her face beaming: with happiness: She

ture. Tne man with the trained mind
will be the distinguished citizen of the
future. One cannot have- - too much
training, so take advantage of every
opportunity afforded you. Just here

was attired in a dark-brow- n tailored
suit and formed a picture which nolytfia E. PinKham's Vegetable Compound is Espe-

cially; Successful in 4Gurin This Fatal Major Bingham gave a resume of theartist can imitate. She was met at the
altar v by Mr. Carter, accompanied by
his best man, Mr. W. B. Harding. The

work .done by the sons of the univer SPECIAL SALEDisease. - .
- .' ' : '.v.;

-

SILKDRESS S
words making: them man and wife
were then' spoken by Rev. Lf. B.
Thompson. During the ceremony the
beautiful strains of "Then You'll Re-

member Me" were softly rendered by
the choir, who ' were concealed in a
large bank of ferns and palms imme-
diately behind the pulpit.

After the ceremony the bridal party
drove to the Atlantic Coast Line depot,
where, amid showers of rice and with
the well wishes of scores of friends,
they took the morning train for a tour
of western North aCrolina.

sity and said that this university
seemed to have imbued her sons with
peculiar power to take advantage of
the opportunities afforded them, espe-
cially among these may be cited Jas.
K. Polk and William A. Graham. Polk
was instrumental in securing the ac-
quisition of the Paclffo Coast. Secre-
tary Graham was the cause of Com-
modore Perry's expedition to Japan
which resulted In the opening of Japan
to the world. Japan as a result of
this opening has, become the arbiter
of the east. These national questions
came directly from your predecessors,
Jas. K., Polk and William A. Gra-ha-m.

.x

Colonel Bingham discussed exhaus-
tively the tariff tax of the country.
He showed it to be excessive, oppres-
sive and prohibitory and declared it
to be unjust and partisan legislation
benefitting only the plutocrats of Our

ft

Raw Silk is today $i.So per pound higher than last
season, and yet we offer you the newest and most staple
Silk at prices much less than normal during this opening
sale. These Silks are of ,good quality Taffeta in the sea
sons best colorings and mixtures, and are especially adapv

ted for shirt-wai- st suits, shirt-waist- s, costumes, coat lin
ings, trimmings, etc,
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time1 ,for the south to claim its own in
the history of the world, as its field
was richer than that of almost any

' Then we want you to see the beautiful showing oiJ nrsi J. U. Lany and STlrs. S. Frake i& other section of the world. His theme
country. Several other . questions of
vital interest to the American of today
were discussed by Colonel Bingham inwas "The Status of the South in the

Past Its Decadence From Tha
of Prospect

New Silk we offer from $1,00 to $200 per yard, and avail
yourself of the opportunity to secure the newest and most

Mrs. Samuel Frake,
Plains, N. J., writes :

wanted kind of costume Silk, wfrich are most unusual

a masterly manner. His audience was
highly interested in his remarks con-
cerning the southern man of today
and his work fpr the upbuilding of
the negro race.

His address was one of great power.
The remarks were addressed not to
college boys but to university men,
men who have to deal with the prob-
lem in the future' that will arise, and

Status." Appended to the paper was
the article, "The Status of the South
and Its Restoration." Looking back-
ward the past of the south is luminous.
In citation of this the work of Jeffer-
son, Madison, Marshall, Washington
was reviewed. They deserve to be call-
ed the founders of the American union.
Of the first fifteen presidents eight
were from the south. Jefferson inaugu

offerings at the price ,

Of all the diseases known, with
which women are afjlicted, kidney dis- -
use is the most fatal. In fact, unless

nurly and correct treatment is applied,
,he weary patient seldom survives.

Fcingr fully, aware of this, Mrs. Pink-
ham; early in her career, gave exhausti-
ve study to the subject, and in prod-
ucing1 her great remedy for woman's
ills Lydia E. PinkhamTs Vegetable
Compound was careful to see that it
contained the correct combination of
herbs which was sure to control that
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles.
.The Vegetable Compound acts in har-
mony -- with- the laws that govern the
entire female system, and while there

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

I cannot thank you enough for what Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done
for me. When I first wrote to you I had suf-
fered foj years with what the doctor called
kidney trouble and congestion of the womb.
My back ached dreadfully all the time, and I
suffered so with that bearing-dow- n feeling I
could hardly walk across.tbe room. I did not
get any better, so decided to stop doctoring
with myv physician and take Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and I am thank-
ful to say it has entirely cured me. I do all
my own work, have no more backache and
all the bad symptoms have disappeared.

I cannot praise your medicine enough, and

Paroet Department
rated the policy of expansion, ihis

iLO linn ck aWrfl tftfin
men who will have to think out . and
deal with the problem of our national
life. The address was a thoughtful
and masterly one, dealing with the
past and the days of the old south on
the one hand and with the future of
the south and the duties of the south-
ern man on the other. He closed with
a strong appeal to the university men
present to face the future bravely and
to deal with the problems as they
arise. '

, j
The exercises were concluded with

the "Song of the Old Alumnus" and
with benediction pronounced by the.
Rev. J. W. Wildman.

would advise all women suffering with kidney
trouble to try it.

Mrs. J. W. Lang, of 626 Third Ave-
nue, New York, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

I have been a great sufferer with kidney
trouble. My back ached all the time and T
was discouraged. I heard that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound would enre

are many so called remedies for kidney
troubles, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is tho only one espe-
cially prepared for women, and thou-
sands have been cured of serious kidney
derangements by it. Derangements of
;he feminine organs quickly affect the
kidneys, and when a woman.has such

beginning has been followed by vari-
ous heads of the government since
then, but to Jefferson its origin must
be attributed, ,

The southern leaders were taught
secession at "West Point. Lee and the
other great lights of the south had this
inculcated in them during their stay
there and the text books to bear out
this statement are still n existence.
Men of the south have been pre-emine- nt

in war as well as in peace. Wash-
ington, Harrison, Scott of Tennessee.
Scott of Virginia, Taylor of Kentucky,'
Lee, Jackson, Beauregard stand out as
the great military Jeaders Of the coun-tr- -.

The so-call- ed civil war was not a
civil war but a war between the sec-

tions.- Lord Woolsley ranks Lee-wit- h

Wellington and the other great cap-

tains of the English speaking race.

The largest stock and the lowest prices to be found
one glance will convince you. We have special opening
pricesr-low- er than will be asked later on in the season,

You'll agree with us that our styles are far prettier than
those shown elsewhere in the city, and at a saving in price

from 10 to 30 per cent. Then the stocks of Rugs, Drug-

gets and Art Squares are all that can be desired, being

CASE REMANDED

symptoms as pain or weignx. in xne
loins, backache, bearing down pains,

vine too frequent, scanty or high col-
ored, producing scalding or burning,
or deposits like brick dust in it; un-
usual thirst, 8 welling of hands and feet,
swelling under the eyes or sharp pains
in the back running down the inside
of her groin,- - she may be sure her kid-
neys are affected and should lose no
time in combating the disease with
Ljdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, the woman's remedy for wo-
man's ills.

The following letters show how

kidney disease, audi began to take it; and it
has cured me vrhen everything else had failed.
I have recommended it to lots of people and
they all praise it very highly. , '

Mr. Pinkham's Standing In-
vitation.

Women suffering from kidney
trouble, or any form of female weak-
ness are invited to promptly communi-
cate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass. Out of the .great volume of ex-
perience which she has to draw from,
it is more than likely she has the very
knowledge that will help your case.
Her advice ..is fre5 and always help-
ful. V

able to carry out any color scheme desired. New showing
It took 800,000 men well equipped four

of Japanese, China and Cocoa Mattings, Linoleums, Cur-

tains, Tapestry and Drapery

Judge Pritchard Sends Cope Suit to

S. C. Court i

Asheville, N. C., Oct. 12. Special.
Judge Pritchard today made an order
remanding to the court of common
pleas of Greenville county, S. C.the
case(of F. M. Cope vs. the Southern
Railway Company. This is the case
in which Mrsf Cope is suing the South-
ern for $75,000 by reason of the death
of her husband, Brakeman Cope, who
was killed near Greenville at the time
the Ogden special train was wrecked.

mar velously successful it is.
Lvdla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound : a Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

Fayetteville Street.

years to wear out 125,000 scantly fed
and poorly armed Confederate soldiers.
What greater achievement can there
be than that of the southern soldiers?
History has no parallel for their deeds.

When the union was started the thir-
teen original states were slave-holdin- g

bodies. All otheV countries had freed
s!v?s or did free them after a short
while. When the northern states found
that slave-holdin- g was not a supcess
financially they gave up the practice.

When the south,' which was the bet-
ter home for the negro, was becoming
rich as the result of the negro slave,
the northern people very soon observed
t and lost little time in- - issuing the

emancipation proclamation.
The t:rrib!e reconstruction period

came near ruining the southland. Ma-

jor Bingham graphically pictured the

N SOCIETY. xcelsior team i aundry
Notice or for Sale

c.RALEIGH, N.Miss Hairston of Cullomee arrived
U visit Mrs. James T1 Glenn.

of Edgecombe
D. W. Connor.

Mrs. R. H. Speight
si rived to visit Mrs. R

fearful period of oppression and de-

pression of carpet-bagge- rs and north-
ern scalawags. The southern nifc. In
desperation finally rose 'dp and over-
threw tiie negro and the carpet-ba- g

domination. -

One A. B. Farquhar, 20?horse power
engine and boiler, with saw-mi- ll com-

plete, in perfect running order. Been

in use onje year; also 8 -- fine large
young mules. Fro price and terms,
call on or write to

F. M. TILiLEY,
"' Rougemont, N. C.

ing. The committee will be at the
school at 10 o'clock to receive flowers.

All ladies having flowers and wish-ings- to

add to the exhibit of any school
please send contribution to ..the school
between 10 and 11 o'clock. Kindly let
the "committee know, to which' school
flowers are to be giyem.

Groom 84 Bride 73

Salisbury, N. C... Oct. 12 Special.
Mr. Joe McDaniels and Miss Susan
Dawson were married near Salisbury
thia afternoon. Thfc remarkable Tea-tu- re

of the marriage was the fact that
the groom is 84 and the bride is 73

years of age and both are inmates of
the county home. The consent of the
Rowan county commissioners, there-
fore, had to be secured for' the couple
to marry.

Chadwick-Kin- g

The following invitation has been is-

sued: : -

Mr. and Mrs. Hill E. King
announce the marriage of their

daughter
Amy Eugenia

to'
Mr. Robert A. Chadwick

Miss Sadie Richardson of Kenly ar-

rived yesterday to visit Mrs. C. H. An-

derson. ,

Judge and Mrs. R. W. Winston re

With best and most up-to-d- ate appliances and expe-

rienced employees I insure my customers the best service
in the city.

Promptness, cleanliness, polite, courteous treatment,
least wear and tear, is our motto. " 1

B. W. BAKER, Prop.
All Phones. 126 Fayetteville St.

HE OLD FOGY PAINTER

The wealth "of the south now is seen
in the cotton fields, in the business
world, the maritime industry, and pri-

marily in the manufacturing world. No
phase of industry is wanting in the
life of the south today.

In politics the southern Democrat is
being excluded from no important po-

sition in the direction of the party and
the dearth of leaders as a result of this

CONTROL YOUR . COOK
will have a happy horcv

lumed to Durham after spending tne
day here.

Gen. and Mrs. "W. A. London of Pitts-ber- o

passed through on their way to
Washington, D. C.

Mrs. W. S. O'B. Robinson of Golds-boro- ".

passed through yesterday on her
v. ay to Chapel Hill.

Mrs. Evie. Emery 'of Concord re-

turned home yesterday, after visiting
Miis Charlie Creel.

Miss Mary Andrews returned .from
Louisburg, where she was a bridesmaid

the Perry-Clifto- n marriage.

believes old things are beet and does And you
Buy. anot wisn to keep up with the times.

Range
is clearly seen. The northern Demo-
crats have no leaders of any real pow-
er. Let the southern man have an op-

portunity and he will readily attain
his rightful position in the political
world. Republicans and Democrats
both are right in keeping the ballot

! on the morning of October eighteenth,
nineteen hundred and five,

at ten o'clock at their residence
119 W. Edenton street

. Raleigh, North Carolina.
.No cards in the city.

Calamo,
The Cold Water Kalsomine.
It is trie only kalsomine that is

soluble in cold water; covers with one
coat; will cover even dark stains; is
not affected by heat; will jell regard-
less of temperature: can not peel and

And you will have no further, trouble.
Cooking done quickly and economically.
For Light, use the NEW WEL.SBACH.
A Big Light for little money. I

Standard Gas &
Electric Co.,

from the ignorant people taken under
the protection of our country within,
i he last five years. Both parties see
the danger of such a course-an- d have
taken a firm position in regard to it.

In order to regain one lost prestige

Mrs. E. H. Claypoole of New Bern,
ho has been the guest of her sister, iohnson Pert grew Chapter

The Johnston-Pettigre- w Chapter, U.Mrs. Heartt, returned home.
j D. C, held tne regular session u;i 124 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

PHONE 228.

will not rub off; is strongly gmea.
Six cents per pound. Send or call

fcr color card.

Young Hardware Co
Vfie. nrir,i a rv nf Snpi?ht's ; Werlnpsdav with Mrs. .Leo. u- - neam

No charge made for estimates.We do gas piping and electric wlr ing.

we must take advantage of the op-

portunities placed in our pathway. We
must keep in touch with the vital
questions of our time and assert our
views in regard to these.

The negro is a dead issue so far as
his importance in political questions
is concerned. The northern people dis

"Il'.J llllilllC k--. w wv i--

Brivje- is -- the guest of Mrs. George W. ; as hostess. The attendance was small,
Norwood" on East Jones street. " j but those present pledged the S20.C0 to

j be given from this chapter to the arch
Miss Margaret Smallwood of New j to be erected to the Confederate dead

Born- arrived yesterday to visit Miss here.
' Mrs. Heartt and Mrs. Brooks

Mary Barbee during fair week. I gave delightful : and ' instructive ac- -
j counts of the convention held last AGENTS WANTED

franchised the illiterate , white people
of their section and we in our turn
took the initiaitive and deprived the
negro of the right of ; suffrage. We

Marriage license was issued yester- - week at Morganton.
fay to Mr. Charley T. Johnson of Lil- - J , This chapter will give an entertain- - LIFEMUTJUAIEN' Nrealize the positipn of tha negro andJ
Han and Miss Almetra House of Cary. i ment very soon after the fair.

- -
,

j An invitation was accepted to me'et
Miss Evelyn Hope Daniels, who has pnext month with Mrs. P.. H. Lewis.

V ' n the guest of Mrs. Josephus Dan- - I

returned to her home in wnson.

wi'l ( .,ntinue our education of him
as ;o:s as he submits. If anybody
an conserve the negro we can do it.

The race problem Is temporarily set-

tled, so let. us cease discussion of it.
The south's mission in the future is

to "resume here national leadership in

Carter-Cordc- n

Washington, N. C, Oct. 12. Special.
One of the prettiest and most beauti-
ful weddings that have lately taken
nlace in this city.; was solemnized at

Insurance Company, of Philadelpbia.
AMOST POPULAR. And CONSERVATIVE COMPANY

ESrNow in its fifty-eigh- th year of uniformly successful business.here Tuesday j the government of America. Our gov-Th- e

contract- - eminent now is a plutocracy a thingthe Methodist chilrch
morninsr at 7:30 o'clock

that is dangerous and tyrannicaivwneniv.Tr rrnvid Miller Car

apt. and Mrs. W. H. Day have re-

turned to, Raleigh, after spending the
f armer at Blowing Rock and other
Points.

.
Miss Annie Spencer Jones left for

. K York, where she will resume her
Ft'.dies at the New York College of

1;

The general meeting of the" Woman's
T'lUh .ill hp Vilr! in 'thlifl.l1 nf tho

ing .i .... v,Q nintnnmtif and niit.o ST LIBERAL ANNUAL DIVIDENDSMOana tne lhter one prominent
buStaew men and Miss Etta cratic bor.ses to be displaced comes

riTfd Cordon, one of Washington's the leaders of the movrne nt win be

fairer and most accomplished daugh- - , honored and
1 k 7 V7 kJ X r i V - -

t T T W .

The church was beautifully and ar
Most Approved Forms of Policies, ,

Exceedingly Liberal Agents' Contracts
with full control of all well canvassed territory

Young- - gentlemen or tne university
of North Carolina, the future is open
to you. The changes that have been
wrought in our history within the past

the trend offew years have changed
our country's history. Take advan- -

tistically decorated in ferns and palms,
the whole , making a very pleasing, ef-

fect and very appropriate for the occa-

sion. Preceding the bridal party were
fnnr nf TVTIsS Corrinil'S mOSt intUcli ana a- -

!

The above facts, together with the influence of 5,000, or more, prominent North

Carolina policy-holder- s, cause Agents to find it unusually . - V '
(

EASY AND PROFITABLE
tions as tney reveai uicmatn.and Marearet Ja?vis. Messrs. Lyndon

'noy Library promptly at 4:30 this'
(Friday) afternoon. ''' ' '' '

rs. Cheatham, formerly Miss Mary
Johm:. was here yesterday and went
l" Auburn to iisit ' her parents, Mr.

nd Mrs. Thomas Johns!...
Mr. William Kennette, who has been

11 in Rex Hospital, is now convales-rn- t
and left for Greensboro yesterday,

by his sister, "Miss Mary
J' nnette. .

'
..

School Children's Flower Show;
AH children wishing to exhibit at the

E

to write insurance for the PENN MUTUAL.

Shaw and Richard Bragaw. Next came
the ushers, Messrs. R. 4,-Knigh-

t, Wal-
ter Credle, Frank Cox and H. T. La-

tham. Entering the aisles, they made
their way to the trailing, where they
took positions on each side. Then the
second maid of honor, Miss Celia Rund
Bridgeman, entered. She was hand-
somely gowned in white .crepe de chine
and carried pink roses. Then came the

you.
We have gained, an enviable posi-

tion in the Uast by the driving out of
the Spaniards, j The peace of Ports-

mouth has been accomplished and the
Panama canal is how a reality instead

visionary proposition. One of theof a
chief ' problems we will have to con-

tend with in the future will be that
of population. Within fifty years pur

milatlon will be 250,000,000. With

1

Experience is of advantage, but it is not absolutely necessary.

Address promptly, RANEY. Raleiqh, N. C
I - v-- ' .Will. piCIVSC

PI'S at tho Contannlnl onhnnl ka-- GENERAL. AOBNT TOR NORTH CAROIJNA.first maid of honor, Miss Nan Cordon,- v . v v liitiiiiini ni.iiinfi in. j thiS increase in population will comcen 10 and 11 o'clock Saturday morn- - J sister of the bride, dressed in white
-


